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recently in developed countries. As a resuit, the
FAO's role in the future will be as much concemned
with ecomiomic and social adjustment in the structure
of agriculture as with the technology of increasing
agriculturel output....

Today, there are maay UN Speciallzed Agencies,
and therefore there is more scope for speclalization
by the Agencies. I arn of the. opinion thnt the FAO
should be more selective ini its activities. It should
concentrate on the problema that have the highest
priorities in the light of current developments and
future requirements. These requirements are to 'a
large degree hîghlighted in the international strategy
for the Second United Nations Development Decade,
and the FAO Indicative World Plan, which bas been
referred to- on several occasions and does not require
further comment on my part.

AGRICULTURAL TARGETS

What does the strategy for the Second Decade of De-
velopment propose in the field of agriculture? It sets
as a general target an average annuel rate of growth
of at least 6 per cent ia the gross national produet of
the developing countries during the decade; ti will
imply an average annuel expansion of 4 per cent in
agricultural output - a ataggering task, bearing in
mind past rates of increase. In order to steet this
target, developing countries have committed theni-
selves to augment production and improve produc-
tivity in agriculture. They have, for exemple, under-
taken to formulate national strategy for agriculture to
improve the quantity and quallty of their food supply,
and the reforn of land-tenure systems for promotlng
both social justice andi farm efficlency. They wîiI
adopt appropriate agricultural priclng policles es a
complementary instrument for implementing thre agri-
cultural strategy. On their side, the developed coun-
tries auch as Canada will support tics. endeavours
by providing resources for obtainlng essentiel 'in-
puts", through their assistance in research, for
building of infrastructure, andi also br* taking into
account in their trade policles the particular neede
of developlng countries. International organlzatlons,
especially the FAO, ini respect to agriculture, wil
be activcly lnvolved la heing to attea tires. ob-
jectives....

I the peut, it lias beas ue that aay in-
crease la agricultu rai production, ay increase in
food supplies, attosiatically resaits in economlc and
social benefita' te ail the people. This la net ncces-
saaily so. Tcchnoiegtcsl changes, as we have seid,
lcad to changes in the structure of agriculture, andi
ca aiso have an impact on othexr iectoru of ou:
econoniy.

It bas also beeu assumeti that lacreaseti pro-
duction will autonatically resuit la increaseti food
availability. This lt net the case. Food, efter it fa
producoti, bas te be processeti, moved, utored. Alse,
more conslideration shoulti b. given to widening thc
spcctu of food types, to prewiding, especiaily la
developing countries, a greater vadéety ef foods.

EMPHASIS ON MARKETING

More emphasis shoulti be put on thc marketing of
agricultjiral products, andi on the procssing of f atm
and fish ptoducts. But bere I should 11k. to issue a
word of waring. Many changes are occurring la the
proçesslag, packaging, storage and transportation of
food. The. FAO should look aheed in provlding
marketing andi processlng know-how to developing
countries. After aIl, the aeroplane bas made it possi-
ble for New Zeelandi to deliver la the same day fresh
lamb to Vancouver, and Canada to deliver purebreti
cattie to Uganda and Guatemala. With new tech-
nological developments and larger air-cargo planes
being buiît, we may fiad it economically possible to
ship fresh food great distances within a matter of
bouts. Add to this new ronds, refrigerated transports,
increase in urbanization ia ail parts of the world, and
tic pattern of food distribution is completely altered.
Penhaps higi priority of research should be given
even la the developing countries to market research.

Related to the above is the work of the FAO on
foodi standards. Good progress has been made to date
ln definiing standards as they apply to qualîty, health
and saaitaiy conditions. Good progress bas been
made in proposlng international standards that will
resuit la reducing tie use of foodi standards as non-
tariff barriers la international trade. To date, la the
main, the developed countries have been niost
actively involveti. Too few of the developîng coun-
tries are perticipatigrg. The FAO should expanti its
activities ln this area, and concentrate on assisting
and encouraging developing countries te participate
la tie Codex Alimentarius program.

PROBLEMS OF APPLYING TECHNOLO<3Y
We have yet te discover a satisfactoiy technique that
wiil enable us to transfer eeslly andi effectlvely the
tecinological know-how andi scientific knowledge in
a form tint wlll fit into tie requirements cf the cc-
nomically-developing countries. We know that the gap
between the low-income and tie wealthier nations of
the world, andi betweea reglons within a country, is
te a large extent a science andi technology gap.
However, past expetience ha. taught us thet direct
transfers cf capital, knowletige and experts do not by
theuseives provide ail tie Ingredients necessary for
the. edvancement cf the less-developed countries.
These countries must develop their own capebilities
cf producing tie goods and services they require te
raise tic level cf wcik-being of ticir people. If
capital andi techaical assistance are te be effective,
they must be integrateti into tic speclfic economic
andi social setting et ceci, cf the. deveIopitng coun-
tries. To do tiI requîtes developracat cf new ways
of applying exlsting technologies te meet thc par-
ticular nectis of thc less-dcveloped couatries....

We ia Canada are very muci aware of the im-
portance of tuis aspect' cf multilaterai and bilateral
aid. We ha«ve set up an Inaternational flcvoiopment
Research Centre. In brief, the Centre wiil identify,
initiate andi encourage, support andi undertake re-
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